
MONO
Designed by
Koleksiyon Design House

Mono is a design to meet all workplace needs in one chair platform in the same characteristic approach.
The design comes with various typologies; Task chairs come with medium and high back versions with 
synchronized multi-block with sliding seat and seat angle adjustment options. The rear frame is in 
polypropylene, and inside there is the choice for fire retardant mesh or knitted mesh. Armrests come 
with fixed, 1D, 2D, 3D, and 4D options. The lumbar support is height adjustable and the head rest can be 
optionally upholstered. Visitor and meeting models come with lower back and legs finished in black epoxy 
paint or chrome.

VALUE PROPOSAL



Residence & Hospitality,
Hotel rooms,
Workplace,
Learning and Healing Spaces

AREA OF USE

-Clean with damp cloth with no chemical agents.
-The maintenance and cleaning information of fabric, wood, marble, glass, metal and plastic materials in our 
stadards are available in the cleaning and maintenance manual.

 
*Please scan the QR code or click on the QR code to see the cleaning and maintenance manual.

CLEANING & MAINTENANCE

6-8 weeks + Shipping

PRODUCTION TIME

The product is delivered assembled.

ASSEMBLY NOTES

-2 Years Warranty
-The warranty period shall be 2 years as of the date of delivery of the product.
-Any malfunction that arises out of such use of the product that is in breach of the requirements and specifi-
cations set forth within the relevant user’s manual shall be excluded from the 
warranty scope.
-Warranty does not include to customers own material fabric, leather, or other materials.

WARRANTY

MONO
Designed by
Koleksiyon Design House
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COLOURS & MATERIALS

Seat: Selected fabrics or leathers
Back: Selected fabrics or leathers or mesh 
Armrest: Black or white plastic
Base: Black plastic or chrome coated on aluminum
Castors: Black plastic

      Black

Plastic Finish

Chrome

Metal Finish

Mono chair series support following upholsteries.
Please scan the QR code or click on the QR code to see the fabric information.

Fabrics Madrid

    Black

Mesh
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TECHNICAL DRAWINGS
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MONO
HIGH-BACK MANAGER CHAIR

MONO
HIGH-BACK MANAGER CHAIR WITH HEADREST
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All dimensions are given in mm.

Technical Details: 

*Task chair with high back with headrest
*Upholstered seat
*Mesh back 
*Black plastic back outer surface
*Height-adjustable lumbar support 
*Black plastic armrest 
*Chrome gas column
*Black plastic star leg
*5 black plastic casters for soft floors. 
*Black synchro mechanism
*Adjustable height

Technical Details: 

*Task chair with high back 
*Upholstered seat
*Mesh back 
*Black plastic back outer surface
*Height-adjustable lumbar support 
*Black plastic armrest 
*Chrome gas column
*Black plastic star leg
*5 black plastic casters for soft floors. 
*Black synchro mechanism
*Adjustable height

*Optional casters available, for hard floor uses.

*Optional casters available, for hard floor uses.
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TECHNICAL DRAWINGS
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MONO
LOW-BACK MANAGER CHAIR

MONO
LOW-BACK MANAGER CHAIR WITH HEADREST
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All dimensions are given in mm.

Technical Details: 

*Task chair with low back with headrest
*Upholstered seat
*Mesh back 
*Black plastic back outer surface
*Height-adjustable lumbar support 
*Black plastic armrest 
*Chrome gas column
*Black plastic star leg
*5 black plastic casters for soft floors. 
*Black synchro mechanism
*Adjustable height

*Optional casters available, for hard floor uses.

*Optional casters available, for hard floor uses.

Technical Details: 

*Task chair with low back 
*Upholstered seat
*Mesh back 
*Black plastic back outer surface
*Height-adjustable lumbar support 
*Black plastic armrest 
*Chrome gas column
*Black plastic star leg
*5 black plastic casters for soft floors. 
*Black synchro mechanism
*Adjustable height
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TECHNICAL DRAWINGS All dimensions are given in mm.

Technical Details: 

*Visitor chair
*Upholstered seat
*Mesh back 
*Epoxy powder coat
chrome coated steel leg
*No mechanism

MONO
VISITOR CHAIR
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